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MtdDRA Preikted Term Ihcth 

Drq dadtninistr~t ion ’ * 
_ ““1 ‘._-* 

Nausea 
Abdominal pain NOS 
Abnormal bchaviour PKXS 
Antiwcid khaviour 
Appetite dccneascd 
Bipolar 1 disorder 
Feeling cold 
hwomnia NEC 
Tremor NfX 
Throat tiglltRcss 
S1azing 
Speech disorder NEX 
f%ri#nQiit 
Obscssive-compolsive &order 
Night swcuts 
NeulolQgicaJ symptofns NOS 
Movcmc~t dim&r NOS - 
Frequm bowel mwemnts 
Fear. fwus NEC 
convuhioRs NOS 

~XZN~ ~ 
Di;Uurbancc in altcnrmn NEC 

QbRprrr 
---- 

57.1% 
28.6% 
14.3% 
14.3% 
14.3% 
14.3% 
14.3% 
J4.3% 
14.3% 
bu.38 
14.3% 
J4.3% 
14.3% 
14.3% 
14.3% 
14.3% 
14.396 
14.3% 
14 % 
14 % 

4 14. s 
14.3% 
14.3% 
!4.3% 
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Total Reactions: 28 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTR AND RUMAN SERVICES 

April 23,200 i 

Public Health Service 
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research 
OWW of Training and Communication 
Freedom oflnformation StaffXFD-205 
5600 Fishers Lane 12 B 05 
Rockville, Maryland 20857 

In Response Refer to File : FBI-5826 

Jeanie Ward 
586 Somerset Lane, #5 
Crystal Lake, IL 60014 

Dear Ms. Ward: 

This is in response to your request dated 4/2/01, in which you requested adverse reactions 
associated with the use of Miralax. Your request was received in the Center for Drug 
Evaluation and Research on 4/4/O 1. 

Please find the enclosed data which summarizes reports of events to the above mentioned 
drug(s). This data contains only reports of adverse events which have been entered into the 
computerized filing system maintained by the Offtce of Post-Marketing and Drug Risk 
Assessment. 

Charges of $55.OO.(Search $0, Review $0, Reproduction $0, Computer time $55.00) will be 
included in a monthly invoice. DO NOT SEND ANY PAYMENT UNTlL YOU RECEIVE 
AN INVOICE. 

If there are any problems with this response, please notify us in writing of your specific 
problem(s). Please referenqe the above file number. 

This concludes the response from the Center for Drug Evaluation and Research. 

Sincerely, 

Hal Stepper 
Paralegal Specialist 
Office of Training and Communications 
Freedom of Information Staff, HFD-205 
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For VOLUNTARY reporting 
by bealtb proftssionrls of adverse 

events and product problems 

a bospxatizalii 

3. ~,09/20/2000 
5. D~albo l vsot or probkm 
The rtpwter’s da&ter sul%~s fium chronic constipation. biiK tic reporter 
states h seems as il’she is just ahaid to have a bowel tnovcmtml and holds 
onlo her spool voluntarily. The prescribed dose wns I tablespcwn by mouth 
daily. The repontr s?ar@d her daughter on IR thsp for the fit’% 2 days. &en 
continued wifh I rbsp until she was insuucted lo incrrax the dose to I-1/2 
tbsp (somewhere around Ihc weekend of 9R9) when she srawcd holding on Ic 
her stool again. Sunday. ID/I wa her last dose. The drug was prescribed by 
a doctor who saw ~hhe child only once. The doctor ptimarily was an 
academician. lir did not klicvc the early events were r$ated. A mzsc 
practitioner advised Ihe nponer to continue the drug. tier daughter 
experienced muitiple events. She l&her aperite. She complained that her 
lhroat felt like it was closing up and that she had cotIon in her throat. She 
was very shaky,.10 the point it was thought she was having seizures. This 
was not necessarily aficr che dose. She also hJ goosehumps From head t(, 
toe with the shakiness. She started exhibiting behavioral changes. She 
seemed to become more isolated. paranoid. wd, and was hiding. She wa! 
now afraid of common noises in the halfway. such as a door dosing. She 
was clenching her hands and holding her blanket and sippy cup very tightly. 
CONTINUED. SW p2 

6. Rskvml testsfkborat0w data. im(uding dales 
Neurological exam. Strep test - nsull unknown. reporter stints staff are 

Rae: White. Ht/Wr: 3’tP I35 Ibs. No known drug slfergier No other 
relevant preexisting itdical conditions. No hislory of renal or hcpatic 
dysf‘imXion. 

L 
Mall to: MEDWATCH or FAX too: 

FDA 56OOF~.Law l-800-FDA-O?78 
lacadwale. MD 20852-9787 

Submission of a report does not constitule an admis3io 

i. If you do NOT want your identRy dkclo+ed to 
tb* mmufwtumt, pkw an * X ” In *I8 bar. [] $j d~slr,mAI, 

nat medic& petsonnel or Ihe product caused or eonVibuWxlt0 the event 

Taken By Telephone , 

It Miralax 

leanie Ward 
586 Somerset Lo Apt 5 
Crystal Lake IL 6(30!4-7787 



Attachment 

.qhc kc-c eBspa~ynw . staring at a picture and noI responding. She couldn’t ~oncenlratc on a book. C’ompUkiVC bchavion XOSr She had 113 sil in jusl one sput. She 
hid to line up kr lays just SO. S& wouhl chew on her fingers and her toys. She never did thar bcfobrr. She also complained of cramping on her rrght side. And was 
keeling over row&s her ri&t side. She srartcd 10 hnvc unreal fears of her one yew old baby si~tcr. She typically spoke like a 6 year old. but at times her speech tumcd 
mumbo jumbo. She also had nigbr swcots every night. The bedsheet would be wet.. Eerily. her back would be cold and she was under ths covers. ‘I% rcportcr took 
her temperature one night. It was 98.7 degrees F. She usually didn’t sleep on her stomach, but 5he did SO during this time. She would also slcg and sit in a lctal 
position. Perhaps it conld be said she exhibircd manicldcprcssive behaviors. She was sad and told the reporB% this 15 times a day. I”vcnts p&cd on YCFJ and IO/L 
She went into stirte that is hard to describe, other than completely panicked or freak@. She seemed IO be doing everything in ha pwcr to umuscknlertain hcrsclr to 
m&z hcaeli’normal. Her lingcn were moving rapidly, and her tongue was rapidIy moving kR to right- tighl to IcR. She couldn’t sleep and wits np tijr hours. until 
1:30 AM. The next night, she was up until 2:3O AM. She had also shed 4 bowct movcmcnts in a 60 - 90 minute period 1%~ nportrr stopped rhc drup. C’rtnccrncd 
.~hour the shaking and other events. they were instructed to t&c her to the ER un IO/W. She was discharged by accident. When thr rep&cr uallzd ~hr: provider’s r+!ir;c 
to ask a question. tbcy asked why are you a~ borne? She was advised to return lo the I% and she WIIS admitted lor observation and IO hc seen hy a wttroiugist. She was 
hospitalized from to/4 to IOn. Ilcr diagnosis was “Drug reaction to Miralax. ncumlogical changes”. She has improved somewhat sincr king Itospitnli& Lfcr throat 
symptoms are gone She is not lining up hct toys as much. She still hides. ‘fhe cramping has gunc. 1.1~ appctitc IS slowI\ cnmln, my hJcl. She still rl;~\ drc;nns end AX\ 
not respond when addrcsslrd. She’ll sleep with her hands clenched. Her speech is 90% better. 9~1 will say stranp thing> thrq$. \;hc IF <till illritid ot’loud II&C. IiLu 
ihc blow dryer. and the tclcvision. 
NiBEMBER 7.2000 - Reporter faxed in a rcwrittcn Section 65. See attached. 



PATIENT INFoRMalmJ 
nm&ggTu (Polyethylene Glycol3350, NF Powder) is a pre- 
scriptian only taxative which has been prescrtbed by your 
do& to treat constipatton. This product should onty be 
usad by the person for whom it was prescribed. 
tbwtllt8ke 
The dose Is l? grams each day or as directed by physfcfart. 
it should always be taken by mouth. Measure the dose 
using the measuring cap (or use one heaping tablespoon of 
powder), stir and dissolve in a gJass (8 OZ) of water Taking 
more than the prescribed dose may cause loss of luid due 
to severe diarrhea. 
HDWWiGitWOfk 
Miratax softens the stoat and increases the frequency of 
bowel movements by retaining water in the stooi. Your fiti 
bowel movement will usually happen in two to four da% 
although resslfts may vary for individual patients. 
Hawtongsh~dItakeH 
Mirala achieves its beet rest& when used between one 
and two weeks. You may discontinue taking the drug after 
you have had seved sattstactory bowel movements. 
Should unusual cramps, bloating, or diarrhea occur, con& 

_ $nu physician. MiraLax is.@eoded for up to a two week 
ccurse of therapy. You should not use for a longer time 
unless dii by your doctor. 
#efismJ 
After successfully completing the MiraLax therapy (usually 
between one and two weeks) please discuss with your 
do& lifestyfe changes which may produce more regular 

not be used by children. It should not be 
used by pregnant women unless prescribed by a physici 

ness, cramping, diarrhea and/or gas. Do not take if you 
have symptoms such as nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain 
or distention, which may be due to bowel obstructicn. On 
ram occasions hives and skin rashes have been reported 
vvbich are suggestive of an allergic reaction. If you get an 
allergic reaction you should discontinue the medication and 
call your doctor. 
Ii you are elter@c to polyethylene glycol, do not use 
thfs drug. 

--- -- - 

MhllaX’” 
Polyethylene Giycol3350, NF 

Powder 
DEGCRIPTHJN A white powder for reconstitutton. MiraLax (polyethylene 
glycOl3350, Fuji is a synthetic poly~lycol having an aver- 
age mokxuler weight of 3350. The actual molecular weight 
is nat fess UXUI 90.0 percent and not greater than 110.0 
Percent of the iWntne\ vat&!. The chemical formula is 
WC$J-V,,H in which n represents Waverage number of 
OX@hyferle groups. &?lGw 55°C it is a free flowing white 
powder freely solubie in water. 
MraLax is an osmotic agent for the treatment of constipa- 
tion. 
CLINICAL PHARMAGOLOGY 
Wyz Miratax is an osmotic agent which 
causes water lo be retained with the SW. 
f%entiatty, complete recovery of MiraLax was shown in 

-- 



fbgnaw CategorY C. Animal reproductive studies have 
fat been performed with NliraLax. R is atso not known 
whether Miratax can cause fetal harm when administered 
lo a pregnant woman, or can effect regroduchwe capaciiq 
Miralax should only be adminietered to a pregnant woman 
it ctearty needed. 
Pediatric Ilss: !Safety and effectiveness in pediatric 
patients has not been established. 
Geriatric Ike: There is no evidence for special corrsidera- 
tions when Mirabx is administered to elderly patients. 
In geriatric nursing home patients a higher incidence of 
diarrhea occurred at me recommended 17 gram dose. H 

ramping and ffafulence may 
e diarrhea and excessive 
elderly nursing home 

h&f 
,~ patients. 

ients taking other medications containing golyethy!arre 

been no reports of accidental owMosage. fn 
the went of ovsrdosage diarrhea would be the expected 

. major event. If an overdose of drug occurred without con- 
comitant ingestion of fluid, dehydration due to diarrhea 
may result. Mediibon should be terminated and free 
water administered. The oral LD, is 950 grn/Kg in mice, 

The usual dose is 17 grams [about 1 heaping ~bk3qroon) 
of powder per day (or as directed by physician) in 8 ounces 
of water. Each bottle of &Wax is supplied with a measur- 
ing cap marked to contain 17 grams of laxative powder 
when filled to the indicated line, 
Two to 4 days (48 to 96 hours) may be required to produce 
a bowel movement. 

tn powdered form, for oral administration after disselution 
in water. MiraLax is available in two package sizes; a 14 
cz. container of 255 grams of taxative powder and a 26 02. 
contabmr of 527 grams of laxative powder. 
Ttte cap on each bottfe is marked with a measuring line 
and may be used to measure a singte MiraLax dose of 17 
grams (about 1 heaping tabtespoor~). 
Gx only 
GmilAGE 
Store at 25 degrees C (77 degrees F); excursions permitted 
to 15-30 degrees C (59-86 degrees F). See USP “Con- 
trolled Room Temperature.” 
Distributed by Braintree Laboratories, Inc., 
i3raintree. MA 02185 



. . . . 

patients with symptoms suggestive of bowel obstmction 
OMusaa, vomiting, abdominal pain or distention] shauld be 
EWtlaffrd to rule out this condition before initiating Mire&x 
-WV 
PGECAURGGG 
Gem& IWerirs presenting with c43mplaints of constipa- 
tion should have a thorough medical history and physical 
examination to detect associated metabolic, endocrine and 
neufogenic corMit* and medications. A diagnostic eval- 
uation should inch&e a structuraf examination of the colon. 
Patients should be educated about goul defwatwy and 
eating habits (such as high fiber diets~ and Mestyle 

, changes (adequate diiry fiber and ffuid intake. regular 
exercise) which may produce more regular bowel habits. 
MraLex should be administered dissolved in approximately 
8 ounces of water. 
hrfwmation for Wienta: h4iiraLruc softens the stool and 
increases me frequency of bowel movements by retaining 
water in the stool. It shwfd always be taken by mouth al&r 
being dissulved in 8 ounces of water. should unusual 
cramps, Moating, or diarrhea occur consult your physician. 
Two lo 4 days may be required to produce a bowel move- 
ment. This product should be used for 2 weeks or less or 
as directed by a physician. Prolonged, frequent or exces- 
sive use of Mi may result in electrolyte i@talance and 
dependence on laxatives. 
i,abmWy tssts No clinicalk significant effects on labo- 



or secretion of glucose or electrolytes. There is no evi- 
dence of tachyphylaxii. / 

J Dowel movements 

&m f0f 14 days. An increase in bowel mwement fre- 
quenq w obse~ed for both treatment groups during the 
first week of treatment. MiraLax was statistically superior 
to place& during the second week of treatment. 
h mmer study, Patients with 3 bowel movements or less 
PW week and/or less than 300 grams of stool Per week 
were r&omized to 2 dose !evels Of M&ax Or PfaCeba for 
lo days each. Success was defmed by an increase in both 
bowel movement frequency and daily stoai tight. For 
both Parameters, superiority of the l? gram dose of 

. &G&ax over placebo was demonstrated. 
lwofcA~ A#0 USAGE 
For the treabnent of occasional constipation. This Pmduct 
should be used for 2 weeks or less or as direCted by a 
Physician. 
coNmlNoIoAtftm 
MiraLax is contraindicated in Patients With kqown Of Sus- 
pected bowel obstruction and patients kn0wn to be allergic 
to polyethylene glycol. 
WARNINGS 
Patients with symptoms suggestive of bowel obstruction 
(nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain or distention) should be 
evaluated to rule out this condition before initiating MiraLax 
therapy. 
PRECAUTIOMS 
Genemk Patients presenting with complaints of constipa- 
tion should have a thorough medical history and physical 
examination to detect associated metabdic, endocrine and 
NurOgenic conditions, and medications. A diagnostic eval- 
uation should include a structural examination of the colon. 
patients shrxrld be educated about good defecatory and 
eating habits [such as high fiber diets) and lifestyle 
changes {adequate dietary fiber and fluid intake, regular 
exercise) which may produce more regular bowel habits. 
MiraLax should be administered dissolved in appmximately 
8 ounces of water. 
fnfonnstion for patie* MiraLax softens the sto0f and 
inCn?ases me fresuew of bowel movements by retaining 
Water in the stool. It should always be taken by mouth after 
‘being dissolved in 8 ounces of water. Should unusual 
Cramps. bloating, or diarrhea occur, consult your physician. 
Two to 4 &yS maY be required t0 produce a bowel move- 
mmt. fhk PrOdUCt shoufd be Used for 2 weeks or less or 
as directed by a physjcian. Prolonged. frequent or exces- 
sive use of MiraLax may result in electrolyte im&lance ati 
dependence on laxatives. 

bbwatg( Tests: NO clinically significant effects on labo- 
raW tests have bean demonstrated. 
OruS -nS: NO W?Cific drug interactions have 
been demonstrated. 




